E-NEWS Bulletin
Corporation raids shops around temple to enforce plastic ban
MADURAI: A day after Madurai City Corporation banned plastic bags below 50 microns around Meenakshi temple, the civic body
raided shops and seized 660 kilograms of banned polythene bags and levied. Read More
(Times of India | Jan 03, 2017)
Source: http://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/madurai/corporation-raids-shops-around-temple-to-enforce-plastic-ban/articleshow/56307778.cms
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बिझौली में तीन ईंट भट्ठा सील, एक िंद ममला
रुड़की: बंदी नोटिस के बाद भी पर्ाावरण संरक्षण अधिधनर्म का अनुपालन न करने वाले ईि भट्ठों के धवरुद्ध प्रदूषण धनर्ंत्रण बोर्ा की कारा वाई बुिवार
को भी जारी रही। Read More

(Jagran | Jan 04, 2017)

Source: http://www.thehindu.com/business/Industry/green-norms-proposal-may-shut-units-textile-ministry/article8051033.ece

MP ranks highest in industrial, toxic gas deaths
MADHYA PRADESH: Madhya Pradesh ranks highest in terms of deaths due to industrial accidents and inhalation of toxic fumes, a
recent report by the National Crime Records Bureau on accidental casualties and suicides. Read More (Hindustan Times | Jan 04, 2017)
Source: http://www.hindustantimes.com/bhopal/mp-ranks-highest-in-industrial-toxic-gas-deaths/story-MdcQKYG9mApn73wJ53K9TP.html

Fly ash a major issue for the future: Central Pollution Control Board
DHANBAD: The handling and management of fly ash will be a major concern for the world in the coming years. The fact surfaced
at a training program organized by the Central Pollution Control Board (CPCB) on Thursday. Read More (Times of India | Jan 06, 2017)
Source: http://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/ranchi/fly-ash-a-major-issue-for-the-future-cpcb/articleshow/56366559.cms

Centre to ban use of 18 pesticides harmful to humans and animals
NEW DELHI: Acting on advice of an expert committee, the Centre will ban use of 18 pesticides in India as it involves risk to humans
and animals. Read More
(Times of India | Jan 08, 2017)
Source:http://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/home/environment/the-good-earth/centre-to-ban-use-of-18-pesticides-harmful-to-humans-andanimals/articleshow/56398650.cms

E-waste rising dangerously in Asia: UN study
MANILA: Electronic waste is rising sharply across Asia as higher incomes allow hundreds of millions of people to buy smart phones
and other gadgets, with serious consequences for human health and the environment. Read More
(Times of India | Jan 15, 2017)
Source: http://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/home/environment/pollution/e-waste-rising-dangerously-in-asia-un-study/articleshow/56560776.cms

Air pollution: EPCA to enforce graded response plan in Delhi-NCR
NEW DELHI: Odd-even may be back on Delhi roads and a host of other emergency measures will kick in if pollution levels touch
emergency proportions with the Centre. Read More
(Times of India | Jan 16, 2017)
Source: http://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/home/environment/pollution/air-pollution-epca-to-enforce-graded-response-plan-in-delhi-ncr/articleshow/56598582.cms

Hyd’s polluting industries to be moved to 19 villages
HYDERABAD: As part of its efforts to make Hyderabad a city with ‘zero industrial pollution’, the state government has identified
19 prime locations outside the Outer Ring Road (ORR) for moving polluting industries. Read More
(New Indian Express | Jan 17, 2017)
Source: http://www.newindianexpress.com/cities/hyderabad/2017/jan/17/hyds-polluting-industries-to-be-moved-to-19-villages-1560441.html

'Only 2 of 10 most polluted cities covered by real-time monitoring'
NEW DELHI: Only two of India's 10 most polluted cities, Delhi and Faridabad, are covered by the government's real-time air
quality monitoring system, leaving more than one billion. Read More
(Times of India | Jan 19, 2017)
Source:http://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/home/environment/pollution/only-2-of-10-most-polluted-cities-covered-by-real-timemonitoring/articleshow/56673301.cms

पॉलीथिन मिलने पर 33500 का जुिााना

हल्द्वानी: पॉलीधिन और िमााकोल के सामानों की धबक्री के धिलाफ नगर धनगम की िीम का तोबड़तोड़ चेककग अधभर्ान बुिवार को तीसरे ददन भी
जारी रहा। धनगम की िीम वारा लगातार चेककग अधभर्ान चलाने से दुकानदारों के बीच हड़कं प मचा हुआ है। Read More

(Jagran | Jan 19, 2017)

Source: http://www.jagran.com/uttarakhand/nainital-15399077.html

Nine workers die of suffocation in Latur oil mill's chemical tank
LATUR: Nine people lost their lives after they suffocated to death while cleaning a chemical tank in M.I.D.C. Kirti Oil Mill here on
Monday. Read More
(New Indian Express | Jan 31, 2017)
Source:http://www.newindianexpress.com/nation/2017/jan/31/nine-workers-die-of-suffocation-in-latur-oil-mills-chemical-tank-1565395.html

